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European Environment Agency

• An independent EU agency

• Analysing, assessing and providing 
information 

• An interface between science and 
policy

• 240 staff + network of 1800 experts in 
38 countries
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Climate change is 
already affecting human 
health

Projected climate 
change is expected to 
alter the geographical 
distribution and 
magnitude of health 
effects

What we know



EU 27 + UK, 1980-2017EEA, 2019, based on Munich Re data

Fatalities Total losses Insured losses 

Climate- and weather-related losses in Europe 

Almost 90,000 climate- and 
weather- related fatalities

EUR 430 billion economic losses (only 1/3 insured)



Need for better understanding of risks

• EU Strategy on Adaptation to Climate Change (2021)

– We need a deeper understanding of the climate-related risks 
for health and greater capacity to counter them. Climate 
change related health threats are increasing; they are serious 
and can only be addressed across borders. 

– The Commission will establish a European climate and health 
observatory under Climate-ADAPT. 

https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=COM:2021:82:FIN


European Climate and Health Observatory

• Aim

– to better understand, anticipate and 
minimise the health threats caused 
by climate change (EU Climate Law)

• Objectives:

– Improve the knowledge base for 
policy on climate change and human 
health

– Bring together relevant 
organisations

– Pool resources, expertise and tools

– Facilitate learning across countries
and organisations

https://climate-adapt.eea.europa.eu/observatory

https://climate-adapt.eea.europa.eu/observatory


European Climate and Health Observatory – Partnership
Observatory 
management group

Observatory 
partners



The Observatory – the story so far

• Launched in March 2021

• Report by Lancet Countdown and EEA
• Main climate-related health risks in Europe
• EU policy landscape

• Observatory workplan 2021-22 with thematic focus on 
heat and infectious diseases 

• Developing portal compiling the relevant knowledge 

• Ongoing user engagement and needs and requirements 
assessment

https://www.lancetcountdown.org/responding-to-the-health-risks-of-climate-change-in-europe/
https://climate-adapt.eea.europa.eu/observatory/About/european_climate_and_health_observatory_workplan_2021_22.pdf


Heat as the greatest threat to health

Number of health-related heatwave days (RCP 8.5 scenario), C3S

https://climate-adapt.eea.europa.eu/observatory/++aq++metadata/indicators/health-heatwave-high-temperature-and-humidity-1971-2099?bs=0



Heat as the greatest threat to health

Number of health-related heatwave days (RCP 8.5 scenario, 2070-2099), C3S

https://climate-adapt.eea.europa.eu/observatory/++aq++metadata/indicators/health-heatwave-high-temperature-and-humidity-1971-2099?bs=0#details

National level Regional level



Population vulnerability to heat stress in Europe
1990 2017

https://climate-adapt.eea.europa.eu/observatory/++aq++metadata/indicators/vulnerability-to-extremes-of-heat?bs=0



Population vulnerability to heat stress in Europe

https://climate-adapt.eea.europa.eu/observatory/++aq++metadata/indicators/vulnerability-to-extremes-of-heat?bs=0



Emerging risks: climate-sensitive infectious diseases

Climatic suitability for tiger mosquito (RCP 8.5 scenario), C3S

https://climate-adapt.eea.europa.eu/observatory/++aq++metadata/indicators/climatic-suitability-for-the-tiger-mosquito-suitability-index-1971-2099?bs=0



Emerging risks: climate-sensitive infectious diseases

Climatic suitability for tiger mosquito (RCP 8.5 scenario, 2070-2099), C3S

National level Regional level

https://climate-adapt.eea.europa.eu/observatory/++aq++metadata/indicators/climatic-suitability-for-the-tiger-mosquito-suitability-index-1971-2099?bs=0#details



Emerging risks: climate-sensitive infectious diseases

https://climate-adapt.eea.europa.eu/observatory/++aq++metadata/indicators/climate-suitability-for-infectious-disease-transmission-dengue?bs=0



Responses: national policies

Country profiles are 
based on reported data 
and existing overviews



Responses: implemented actions



Sharing of the existing knowledge

• Resource catalogue

– Aimed at non-technical audience (policy makers)

– Publications, tools, projects, case studies (implemented)

– Climate-related risks to human health; vulnerability; 
exposure; responses in policy and practice

Information can be submitted to: 
climate.adapt@eea.europa.eu

mailto:climate.adapt@eea.europa.eu
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